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t sfn would beaexcellent book for Sun- matter for surpri&e that one of the certainly the happiest little imps in
ictures f rom Ja p a n. woulOOl braries. chief occupatiqns of winter, with many the world ; their parents fondle and

BY REV. SA MUEL P. ROSE.A Japanese house, as a rule, is but of the natives, is the task of keeping spoil them most effectually, and, at
erem Arucle in UVODOmoA Japanesstoryeigh, and, to our thought, warn; for while the thermometer does the same time, never lose their control

foreatin.) t n to gThe only covering of the not often register a very great degree over them."

" the Japanyee, few are more in- floor are the aami, "heavily padded of cold, the air is peculiarly damp, and The liquor prolem as n ot yet

tetiJg tJan Mr. Maclay's "Budget mt s about seven feet long, three feet cold sea breezes seem to find their way ,assumed the proportions in Japan that

tng thanaMfaha bout two inches thick. to ones very bones it has with us. The tae diet of the
etters." The range of te th principal feature Meals are served on small, square people, our author tells us, does not

&et b glitpse of old feudal times in in a native house, for, from their soft tables, about a foot in height, one tend to produce violent appetites. It

4aan. We are treated to a vivid nature, they serve as beds, chairs, and table being provided for each person, must not, however, be supposed that

aPan.We ofle treat to viid na tabl.They are manufactured of who sits, of course, on the floor. total abstinence is the rule; neither,
P-Picture of life in the interior. tables. They

.I e notion of school-teaching, its
°°° 'eclties and characteristics, is im'-

ed Sketches are given of the

> er11cipal cities and chief points of

teoest of the country. And, of
9eter mioment than these, we learn

Puthe social problens in Japan, and
o< g progress of rnissionary lItîour

tPu people. It

enees owa an. By
i~..flBIy tf fLetterI.from Japai. Reiîm

COLLINS MAcLAY, A.M., LL.B.,

onerly Instructor of English in the Ko-

P, ,kio. New York: A. C. Arl.l
Son. Toronto: Williaa Brigg.

Pae.Illustrated.

EW OF THE THIRD TERRACE, NIKKO TEMPLES.--(NATiv PfuoTonArpu.)

,and are bordered with Frequent bathing, in water of a higli when practised, that it is practised from
soft rushes, a cordingly, in our temperature, is a habit of the Japafr principle. Public holidays, especially
silken ede. house would seel very ese. The bath is heated by a charcoal New Year's Day, are made the occaion
eyes, a nativ she furnace, connected with one side of 'of intoxication, and drunkenneus is
scantily furmish Japanese house is the tub. It is not always deemed then common. Wine is not native

The cost Of a sapanese b
malh one ofth rooS can be built needful to change the water for each 1 to Japan. Beer, ale, porter and brandy

; ne fthebetween twenty..gve bather, and guesta at hotels find it have never been made. But the
for a sumrangng the furniture difmcult to seure absolute privacy Japanese Boon acquire a taste for these
to onehund dollars additional. during their ablutions. products of our civilizatiori (), and the
costing some itydo their place being Writing of the social condition of need for prohibitory legislation will
There are no doos, rtitions of a not the Japanese, Mr. Maclay expresses undoubtedly be felt in the near future

supplied by slick material. The the conviction "that, generally speak- Bake is the native intoxicant. It pro.
overly sbro at by little braziers, or ing, the Japanese men make kind and du drunkenness, mild compared with

are wooden boxes filled with affetionate husbans, and the women ours, but real enough in all conscience.
mal squar few small pieces make virtuous and exemplary wives Êit Mr. Maclay was not aware that

ashes, upOn, which a r It is no and imothers, and the children are delirim fremen8 was known in the
of red-hot charca
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empire. Smoking, though nlot un-
comnîon, is reduced to ua genteel nrt.
But minuto quantities are siioked at
a time, and only a couple ut whitri are
takeil at onco.

'hie Span'sl Jesuits were Lhe first
Christian nissioniaries who went to
J.j.apa. Tiey begani their labours in
1 -, L9, and in liait a ceontury counted
ti' ir noiminial converts by th thon

sals. But the miscief making pro-
penît.y of this seet soui manîîîifested

itself. 'h'iroughi interferinîg vith tings'
teiporal, intriguing adi conspiracy,

the Jesuits broughît blulishient on
theimelves and so aroused public in-
dignatnî ..gainîst Christianity that. in
1587, a decreo for the extermination
of ail Christians was published, a
decree whici, a few Vears ago, was
found by Protestant nissioiaies upui
every public place in the emipire.

With slight exceptions Japan re.
mained a closed country to ail the
world fronî the end of the sixteenth
century until the midile of the fnie-

· teentli. lI 1853 two treaty-ports
were opened to Amnerican trade, anid
in 185S six treaty-ports becane open
to foreigners, to whon liberty to
reside at these ports was given.

Under these conditions, Protestant
Christianity began its labours in the
"Flow'erv Kigdon." The Protestant
Episcopal Church of the United States
sent its first missionary in 1859. Il
1867 the number of missionaries in-
creased, and the peopie, beginning to
distinguish between Romxanism and
Protestantism, gave more attention to-
the truth. In 1873 the grand influx
of all denominations occurred, new
stations wero forited, and a brighter
day dawned for Japan.

It was in 1873 that our own Church
sent its fir.t leralds to this distant

field, the openinug of which has been of
such large blessing to the work nt
home. In April, 1886, we had 591
muembers, an increase of 144 over the

previous year. We hadl also, at that
date, nine imissionaries, male and

female (sinice when the staff has been
increased), seven organized churches,
five ordained native ministers, seven
on probation, and eleveti young hired
looal preachers, wvio are being tested
before Leing received oit probation.

No missionary field ofrers larger
opportunities for faithful toil. Men
and money will be i needed in mnuch

more liberal supply than hitherto
furnished, if, as a Clireli, vo are te
do our work as we shionuld ; and failuîre
to " go forward " in the Master's finme

is ta merit tho condenination of God
and the contempt of our fellows.

- e -

To close up every saloon door,
brewery, beer garden, variety theatre,
negro iniinstrel show, and othier places
whiere people spend their money for
thiat which is not bread, would be
equivalent to opening ail the mills and
workshops and setting every man to
work at bettor wages than he lins ever
received beforo.

Three Thoughts.
Cos in, Sweet Thought, cone in

Why linger at thu (toor?
18 it because a $balie of sin

Defiled the place beforot
'Twras but a nioment tiere;

I elhased it soon away;
Behiolh my brcast il eleat and bare-

Come il, Sweet Thouight, and stay.
The Sweet Thought uaid ie, "No;

I love înot uhl a rons,
Wieru imeouith iniates come and go,

And back, unbhidlen, coine
i ratier manko ty cell

Frmm ill resort secure,
Vhure love ani lovely fancius dwell

In bosomis virginî.pîure."

O Pure Thiought, thcn I sait,
Come thsou, and bring wîith thee

Thits dainty swectuess, fancy bred,
That flots msly house and ie.

No peevishi pride :iast thou,
Nor turinest sk.uee of scorn

On anug'h.t tle laws of life atllmv
In mi or woma boni.

Said lie, No place for us
Is hero; anid, be it knowu,

You dwell wiere ways are porilous
For thiem that walk aloie;

There needs the surer road,
The fresier sptinkied floor,

Else are wve rot for your abode
And turued him fron muy door.

Then, in mny utmiiost need,
O Ioly Thought, I cried,

Co:ne thou, that cleanîseth will and deed,
And in my breast ahide.
Yea, inmner, that will 1,
And presently begini; "

And ere the heart.had heaved its sigh
The guest divine caine in,

As in the pest house ward
The prompt physician stauis,

As in the lcagured castle yard
The warden with lis bauds,

"Ho stood, and saidi " My task
In itere, and here rny home;

And hero ami I, who only asik
That I be asked to come."

Ses how in huddlin'g.fliàht
The ranks of darkness rua,

Exhale and perish in the light
Streamed from.tho risen asui;.

How, but a drop infuse
Within the turbid -bàwl

Of sote elixir's virtutoù juice,
It straight makes clear tho whole;

So from before his face
The fainting phantoms went,

And, in a fresh and sunny place,
My soul sat down content;

lar mark and understand
My ailment and my cure-

Love camo and brought me, in his hand,
Tho Sweet Thought and the Plro.

-Liutes Living1 dAge.

Young Men and Tobacco.
Tun use of tobacco puts a serious

obstacle in the way of the success of
a young man. Thiere is no employ-

ment ta which it reconimends hii
there are many emiiployments in con-
nection vith whicli it vas a formid.
able or a fatal difliculty. The use of
tobacco is rarely, indeed, a predis-
posing tern lit faveur of a young mani
with anybody ; while in many cases,
even with those who tliemiselves use
it, its use is a decisive objection whien
any position of delicate trust is under
consideration. I lowers, both directly
and by association, in very imany
miniuds, tho sense of soundness and
strength which they wish to connect
with a young man whom they are to

- . - v

encouiter conîstantly in important ro-
iations.
.Rroly, indeed, would any nuit,
hiimself addioted to a temperate use of
tobacco, reconnend tho habit as a
wiso and grateful oe tç a young mans
.in whomI i he wais interestedi. low
iany fathers vould give this counsteil

-,to sous? How very many. on the
other land, out of their -own experi-
ence, .would give with great urgeioy
tho opposite advice 1 A mitan of good
judgmîent, having reached mature
years without the habit, very rarely
takes it up. It is fastenied onî boys
an*d young men in, tiat period of
crudeness and greenness9 ii which they
are mnistakinig the voice of their elders
for their virtues, their errors for their.
excellencies. A boy once gotten be-
yond thbis lnripe age, so succulent of
moral malaria, without the habit, finds
nothing in it to appeal to his growing
judgient and experience.

Tho expenso of this habit is an
important and unconpensated burden
on any yoî-u; mnisi. A wise econony
is a universal condition of success.
lero is an econony large enough to
be of itself of considerable im,ortance;
onle whlich il no way interferes with
progress and self-imîprovemcnt ; and

one which tends to remnove the tempta.
tions to indolence and vastefulness i
iany directions.

lit funds wlich a yonng tiuan
addicted to the use of tobacco devotes
,to this end, are quite sufficient, if he
is without wealth, to. reduce seriously
'his chances of success in business;
%hle this forn of expenditui'e -will
often anticipate for hfimi very desirable

.outlays for social and intellectual in-
provement., He often chooses between
this one habit, with 'its unfavourable
associations, and a largo variety of
.truly valuable attainments to be won
at a much higher rate.--Preident
,John lBascoi.

Mrs. Crossman's Dream.
By IL.N.R KNIGIlT, A.B.

ON; Sabbath miorning in March,
18-, I was on mny way to a. regu-
lar fortnightly preachirig appointneîît
sone seven miles from homo. I was
not in a very happ3 frame of miîind.
The sun was shining brightly; so
brighîtly that the glistening snow maden
my eyes ache, and I was comnpelled now
and then to close them, and proceed
awhile by faith rather thian by sight.
'l'he state of affairs li nmy soul vas
very much the saie. I was nlot fully
content to valk byfaith fromday to day
ai from year to year. I wanted to sec
where I Zvas going and what I was
doing. I was nlearing the end< of my
miinistry in that neighbourhood. A few
wtecks would terminate it. My vork
lad been hard, the results as yet were.
very sniall, especially at the apploiit-
tuent to which 1 was then driving.. I
felt rather down-hearted at the thought
of leaving so soon, with so little ae-
complished. My prayer was that ny:
sermon that. morning nighit be blessed.

Such wèro tho thjughtethat ceiipied
Iny muind as nîy good'hòrso .ploddcd
aloig through tIho . târùat mud land
sniow-banks, . ' . ' ,

I had ,como in sight ofthe' scliool-
hoiuse wiero I ecpteodto; reachi,
wlenî a young mati, Crstsrhanbjy ianle,
iet, mo atIlis gate vith ak,ok-on is

face as though ,s.6meòng'iåd léft-um
a fortune. Indeed,t-dotitbeleve that
Iany fortune could iiiko' ,'Rman look so

happy. I!is tirst 'ords' ,
"MNr. K -, coin in: .nd sec iiny,

vifte; she's converted.' '
I needed no secod iiniation. T

went in, anti whta% achage I saw.
INfrs. Orubmmtan had nlot been muarned
1nany years. She hand* two siI ail
children. She had. been a good livingl
woiian, itdustriotis ; a toving wvife and
fond inother, yet hnd iimanîifested ury

little interest iii religion. But whtt a

change! The light that never was lits

land or- sea was in lier eyes. She hamd
fouid the Saviour indeed, to the gv..:
joy of her soul.

lWeil, rs. Crossmîan," I saiti,
how did all this coue aboutl What

led you tu seek the blessed cih age l1
"O .)Ir. K- , it was [ast night.

I liad a dreamu. 1 thought the onii!
hiîîmself st<ood beforo ne. And he said
lhe wtould tak' away Roy and the bai,
because I was nlot a LChristian w oeîimn,
and I was not fit to teacli then aiiii

lead themi 'to himi. Ani ie sai
it in such' sorrowful way, as if a
almost broke lis ieart to have to dIo
it. A.nd I woke up li an awfil way,
and I mîîade.up mlly inindI that I wouild
have religion if it coihld be got. Thîei
'lenry vènt for unicle and auint, aund
they ail prayed vith flmie, aid I praed
anid tried to ite Lord to live myt t

upon msy soul, util lie seemled tu e. Ile
in and drive all the darkîness aî.
And by lis help, Vinm going toe Ia
Christian woman, and teach tie til

dren about Jesus, ant be a hielp te
ienry li fis religioi."

It ivas "l glad tidings " ta ie. We
kneIt and thanled the dear Savi,ar,
and prayed that Mis. Crossiiia -n
version umighît bo the beginîninîg of l,4iPt
times in that coinnniîity.

And so itproved. After that iorn.
ing's sermon in the school-house, severai
arosC for prayer. in spite of the kuî
roads we held special services, .uani
specifd services they werm, to>o, for

three or four weeks, until nearly ail
the uînconverted in the coimiiilitv

vero brought te the Savio -.
1 an îlot superstitions as to dre:nus.

lut the Bible teaches us tha:Lt Cd
einployed thiem soieti;nes to cotwt
warniings or revelations to his peolk
And certainly in the case here relaWtd
tie dreain, wvith a definite purpse,
is lot on1ly a scientific faet, but was

followed by blessed results. In itlelf
and in its fruit nonso can fail to se
its origin.

LirLn Yonxu, P>.E.L

WE stand in our own sunshii
oftener than others do.

A! . ===fflý:
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The People's Curse.
• T ooLN RAE.BRowN<.

Consa of the NLad 1-o overy clime
\Vhere thou dominion lhat,

Whthavoo dire to the is due
'Throuhhout thy fearful pat I

'ie 8hàttered liie aíuI scattered homes
Whiiettih'lNStI rrit amli riv'n,

Foe ca Vçen nce .41 idr aid.diviio
pend p<erch g cries to heauv'n.

The.nar'sd~i i ninrgo vows
Àre be1tlfu .t hear,

Ar&.eaoh ro s €onotly breathéed
Falla sweet upoîn the car.

A tlqusand.blesiiing wili then go
ài the.yfrein us,dÍzpart;

Til ir wedded.lives seém iruly olie,
I3'look ails word and lieart.

Ya er% ono little yedr has spad,
,fa.hwithiù thy spell,

And.then'.h. l'ttle piiadiso
l3kcs. dreaded hlîcl.

Ilis Kmile is banishied for a frown,
F.ach day his love grows less.

And in the enmd she but receives
A uirse for a caress 1

It Cnnot be that precious lives,
And soula mare preciotis still,

Shall in the futuire as the past
He given thee to kill.

Enîfranhmised millions cv'rywhcro
Now frecly'thinC, and vote,

Yet still the diemnii fiend of drink
iolds nations by the throat I

'NeathI ev'ry sky thy victimis swari,
They poison every land:

As couitless is arc drops of rain,
Or grains ut shining sand.

A day of dooi mus-t come ere long,
hen imen thy bonda shall burst,

Aid give delivernuce to a world
By thee for iges curt.

There is the ruîshiig of a wiud
Alrcady heard around,

Which in the fury of its wrath,
Shall hur thea to the ground.

Run riot yet awhilo in crime,
Scorch ail the carth with fime,

Thei, iu the zenith of thy power,
With oiîo.wild shrick expire I

strangers may b understood from
william \ilberforce's account of his
first interview with the venerablo poet,
at the house of Ifannah More. lie
says: "I nnt, in 1782, to sece lier,
and whîen I caino into the room Charles
Vesi.y rosa froni the table, arounid

which a nuincrous Company sat at tea,
and, coming forward to mne, gave ne
solemnîuly his blessing. I was scarcely
ever more eil'ected. Such was tho
eflect of his manner and appearanco
that it altogether overset me, and I
burst in tears, unable ta restrain ny-
self."

When City IRoad Chapel was built,
Charles Vesley preached thera or in
sonie other Methodist chalel overy
Sunday mnoring and afternoon, ex-
cept whien lie was supplying the con-
gregationssinm ristol, or was laid aside
from his growing- infirmnities. lis
niinistry w'as solenn and awakeniig,
yet full of tenderness for the iourners.
Whent ii good health and utnder the
special influence of the Spirit, as hie
often was, le was fluient and powerf*l.
Ife used short, pointed sentences, full
of Scripitureit sentiment and phrascology.

"I pirayer lie was copious and m1lighty,
especially an sacramiental occasions,
wdien he seened to enter into the
holiest of al by the blood of Jesus."
If his thouights did not flow freely, lie
wNas very deliberate in the pulpit,
miakzinig long pauses as thoigh waitinqg
for the Spirit's influence. "TIn such
cases le usually preached with his eyes
closed ; he1 fumbuled with his b'ands
about his breast., leaned vith his elbows
upon the Dile, aud his whole body
vas in motion. Ire was often so feeble
as to be unaîder thi necessity of calling
ulon his congregation to sing in the
course of his sermon, that lie imiiglht
partially recover hIiself, alnd be alle
to finish his course." Till within a
few imonths of his death lie continuied
his imiinistry in the London chapels.

Every lover of Charles Wesley's
poetry lias bectn tanchcd hy the dying

Last Days of Chas. Wesley. eflort of uis muse. For soiO time lin
IN old age Charles Wesley rode a lîad been lyiig quiety oi lus bcd. At

hittle white horse, grey with aige. It hast lie called for Mn. aid
allears to have been brought every asked lier ta write Uhc follawing Unes
morning fron thefoundry-an arrange. at bis -ictaticiî:
niment which its master did not like, but Il ii age miti îecîlenc-u extreiîl,
whîich it was impossible to avoid. lie
Nunîs somewhat stouter than his hrother, my only hoie thou art,
but not corpulent. lenry M1ooro savs Strcimgthi of yi> failisig thab and beart,
that ha wî'orc vinter clothing oven in O euld T catci a siiiile funit ticc,

suiniinr. When lie iouinted his horse, And drop io ctcrnity!"
"ii a subject struck him, lie procecded Ou Saturday, the 29Ui of Mardi, lus
to expand it and put it in order. This happy spirit ikd. Throngh the whole
lie uised to write on a card in short .ýeck the restlmsmîcss of denth Iad
haid vith his pencil." Not an- been oui Iiuui. le sicpt much, withit
freqIently ho used to zomno te the roîresainent, Oi Iucsday and Mcdtics-
house i City ·Road, and, having left day, lia was not cntirely sensible- LS
the pony in% the garden in front, he ed %vas what lue particularly wishcd
would enter, crying out, "Plen and it iiglt he-pea
inik! plen aud ink h » 'Wheacn these wcro said ta bis wife, "!'as permittc ta
given him, ho proceeded to.write out approach. hini." Sonicono observed
his hlymn. This dona, lie looked around that tho vallay of the shadow a? death
on thoso present, saluted them with was lard ta ho passed. I'Not witl
inuch kindness, inquired after thcir Christ," was lis ansver. Be spo ta
hcalth, and then gave out some short all lis children with affetion and hope
h)yMn. of their alvation. Samuel Bradbur

Wbat impresion ho produaed on st p with im the night but on

before his death. His mind was calin
as a summer evening. On the Satur-
day all the famiîly stood round his bed.
The last words which they could catch
fron his lips were, "Lord, ny heart,
iy 0( !" With his hand lying in
his daughter's, tho old saint passed
home so gcntly that the watchers did
not know when the spirit fled. It was
afterwards ascertained that John Wes-
ley was iii Shropshire, and at the
moment of his brother's death he and
his congregation were singing Charles
Wesloy's hymn:-

" One army of tho living God,
To his comiand wu bow :

Part of bis host hava crossed the flood,
And part are crossing now."

-The Quiver.

The Maiden's Song.
Dy CrAPLAIN nENRY D. IBnEN, 17. s. .

I SAwN a maiden young and fair,
At evening's quiet close,

A flow'ret bloorned ini her dark hair,
And on her check tho rose.

She sang a song in plaintive strain,
With mien of sage or seer;

Tho echoes of the sweet refrain
Still linger on my car:

"I fear iot death; 1 love not carth,
'Ti fuill of toil and pain;

The seul is of celestial birth,
To die in Christ is gain."

Whcn a few days had floated by
Adown life's solenoili main,

I saw tiat gentle maiden lie
Upon a couch of pain;

Tho damp of death was ou her brow,
lier cheek hlad lost its bloom-

" What is it," said I, "cheers thce now
So ucar the voiceles tonb i"

I bent down o'er the dying bed
To hear the maid's roply ;

in whispered words ie sweetly usid,
" I do not fear to die 1"

And while mny own lips mnoved in prayer,
Her cye.- beaied as of yore,

And faintly on tie evening air,
Sho breathod lier song onco more:

"I fear iot death, I lovo not earth,
'Tis full of toil and pain;

The soul is of celestial birth,
To die in Christ li gain !"

The flceting years havo passed away
Like cloutd.specks froi the sky,

Since on tho suinner evening day
I saw thr.t iaiden die;

Yet sometimes in the crowded throng,
And sometimes when alone,

I fancy that I hear the song,
The swect faniliar tonu-

"I fcar net death; I love not carth,
'Tis full of toil and pain;

The soul is of celestial lýirth,
To die in Christ is gain "

PATRIOTIsM, humanity and religion
ail denand that you join this conquest
against tho saloon. Get on the right
side, the strong side, God's side.

A vant aged lady and geatlenian
wero- seen *alking on one of our
thoroughfarcs recently, the latter a
littlo in. advance of the foriuier in cross-
ing the street. Ho came very near
being run over, and the ladyshouted
in notes of warning, "Villio 1 Willia "
It seemed odd to hear an octogenarian
addressed by this pet name, but sho
had ,probably alvays called liin thus,
and heowas the same "<Willio ".to her
that he was vsxty years ago.

The Dingy Sod-House of Dakota.

I rAssSO it far out on the prairie,
The house of necessity born:

No ines of its dingineis vary,
Sa sombra, so dark, so forloru.

It is bounded by measureless acres;
Net a fence or a tree is in sight;

But, though plain as the dress of tha Quakers,
It standsi in tho sun's broadeat liglht.

The badger near by niakes lis birrow,
The gopher his hi.lhock of soil,

And plows, witli their nile-lengths of furrow,
Go round it with infioite toil.

A vellcurb, a waslhbench, a wnnan,
With poultry and pigs, are outuide;

'The clothes.lino is wondrously human
ln look, and the vista-how vide 1

You can go to the suiirise or "unidown"
In straight lines, the left or the right,

And leagues of long level aro run down
Before you escap from its iiiglit.

The roof is well that-dhed with coarse grasses;
A stovelipe peers out ta the sky.

'Tis a picture whoe plainncss surpasses
All objects that chullenigo the eye.

Twisted hay serves its owner for fuel;
le twists it at ea- by tho roar

Of a hay.fire, whîich parries the cruel,
Ilarsh bite of the wind at the door.

Sometiines in au ocean of colour
(In Simmiiier 'tis yellow or green)

It stands. In Novenber a duller
Broad carpet about it is ieeni.

In wiuter, whila blasts from the prairie
Bring " blizzards " that ceasc not to blow,

'Tis as varmn as an islo of Canary,
Deep under the tempest and mnow.

-- larpers Mwjaa::ine.

Here and Hereafter.
Tus Duko of Hamilton, it is said,

had two sons. The older ona was, of
course, the heir of the dukedon and
of the estate, but he vas stricken vith
consuuiption. Two or three Presby-
terian ministers visited him, and they
asked him : "What is your hope and
your expectation 1" Anid he bade
them take a little Testant out fron
under his pillow, and read the verse
that he had narked : " I have fought
a good figit; I have finishedl mny
course ; I have kept the faith ; hence-
forth there is laid up for me a crown
of rightcousness, which the Lord, the
rij;hteous judge, shall give me at that
day." "There," said he, "stop thera;
leave me in the contemplation of that
crown which the Lord Jesus has
promised to givo me in that day." lie
sent for his brother, and took an
affectionate adieu oi him, finally utter-
ing these words: "Douglass, a short
time, and the estate will bo yours;
but rememaber one thing, when you. arc
a duke, I shall bo a king ; when you
are in the possession of the estates, I
shall coma into an everlasting. posses-
sion, the inheritance which Christ has
promised to all his children."

Ts Daily Zerald, of Chicago, after
a careful estimate, coniputes that the
cost of the intoxicating drinka annually
consuned in the saloons of that city is
$30,000,000, much the largar poition
of which cornes out of thè pockets of
labouring men.
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The Ten Commandments.
1. T trnîî sialt havo no go<ls but ine;
2. I ttfuro ii ilel lowî the knele.
3. Take lot the ianlie <f (.i1 iii
4. Nor ,lare tli Salbbat î a ,f tat
5. G;ive Iothi thy jîarunts lîuiuair ale ;

6. Taeke heel that thian ii :nnrlei io.
7. fi.uiî fruits worqk aîhi e.Ils uai. I'a .

S. Nm stol, thio' thni .u t - -î. . ii. m

9 Nor 1:ake a vitfral h .or . ln il ,
10. Wh-lat is lhy nei 5hhiurs, dare not eo% et.

lion inian childrei .ty,

" 1'il like to go tg, liea en;"
lint never thiiiik thit they

.\lnst haetheir :4ins for;;iven ;
Before thev can in giory he,

Or Jesus i lits beaut cc.

PaaitFt.

,lesus ! take tiis licit. af iine.
31Iake it puire and wilhnlly thiline:

Thunl hast beil an111di l for Ie,
. uill iencefort lit e fur thee.
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$2:O, OOO
FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

Canadian Missionaries in
Japan.

FI.OQUE'T TutInUTl DY A MNlEnFt OF

Tiil- <.Lislå iiA1IS-l Mls"loN.

WI.- have recee frot ant Engislh
Baptist iîssi>onlry at 'Tok 2 o, Japan,

tle followi ng testunîîonîy to tle service
rendered by Dr. 1). Macdonald, Can
alian Mt\Ietiodist mîissionary, laiourinî4g

ina that ield:-

(To the Editor of Tie Globe.)

Sir,-TIhe Canadian M'etlholsts ha e
Laid Japan tnder a ilastinîg obligation,
througit the agency of the spleinduid
stti f mîissiol.aries iy mulhowu they are
represented hîere. They are strog in
tieir evangelistic waorl., no less th.Uan in
the educational departm tent, ad have

cause for fervent gratitude kec:Luse of

sucecs .dlre.idy at.i Id. uut it is

not only .T.mi assa tih. -J..s % 1L0

are indelbtedi %o ti, self noeandt

generosity of Canaliat aIletIhodisim;
for the cntire mîissionary band ac.
knowledges the samne deht. i'or the
past sei ye.tra and more Dr. itc-

d o1nîald lias ibveen labouring in Tokyo
In the nailme of his hîonlouired missîonl,

.u.iii bats mitde liiself the best knil
aind imîost popular of all t ie mssionaries

id fireign resideits iere. lie is
re'spected alid trusted ailike in tlie lega-
tions 1n1 in hie htoiîe.s of dit poor

1-t, is nein-tlikze to ýIeth1odtist,
Presbyteriai, apt ist p i pisicopatlitii
iiilssionis, hearinigî friendIv colfort,

11s1iin' heling andii brother liain
s wherevr elie g1os. ilis wor-k lias

Ib'en mi ost varied aindi lie luis seeIedi
uihiquitous, thotigh ahv.iays bient 011
errands of helpîftle and utilit)

Whsierever good was to li donle anid
soundllt sense wa;S neededtý(, llW. .ilae

donald lias been looked to as a leader,
ail whenevr pain and diwailiave

stricken the fatiily of a brother mis-
sionary, Dr. 31acdonald imsi heen iii

prompt and generous attendance. Now
tlat lie lias golie for a twel ve imlontlis'
holiday, oui' senise of secur'ity .'s shiakenî,
foi ie iad the -onhidenice' of all. It,
w:ts but a short while ago that a pre.

seltation vas maed to hit Iv the
ima ny who lie has obliged], at no simal l

personal sacrilice. During the cholierai
epidenie of last suuniner lie alone of
the few foreignî doctors in Tokyo re-

maiied a1t. h is post an1d so lad this care
of the foreigin community. It is :ant

open secret tlhait lie vas *onstantly
Iep(eieing symptomus of the disease

iiîînself, yet lie wVas always devoted to
those. wlo soiglt lis aid. Nighît and
day lie w-as runnig fromtî oune distant
part of the city to anot-ler, sunonîîoîîed
soimietiies fromt nch.needeu reat by

the: bs:îe.ess fears of those tiider the
mfluence of the panie. Tie Japaese,

of course, '..ere reioved to thes( clioiera
hospital whenever tiey were affiected
by tlhat- diseasc ; but tihis regulation
glial not ateet foreigi residents or the

l'suîkujl colcession ; and solue of the
sulhriers hee succumîîbed, whgile many
'ere brought throuigi the attack onîly
w ith the greatest ditliculty.

No one expects the choiera to rcturni
thtis year, but ail foreigners liere coin.
mend Dr. MTacdonaId to the iearty
velcoic of lis friends at home, pray
for lis preiservation durmig ls tour,
for h is recovery to health, and for his
speedy return Itlier ; for we all ahike
recogmîze t hinîî a iiembîher of God s
Legion of Ilonotr.

On hu f .lilion Tenlperance Tracts
in the ;rnan and] Scandinavian Ian

guages have just hein pubilishîed by
the Nationial FrinDepartmlent of

W. C. T. U. Thitey have also Tracts ini
the Polishi, Ilolland, Italian, Boleimlian

and Spaniisi laiguages, and it is hîoped
thit uvery c.hîurch and Temîîperaice'
Society will send for soie ait once for
distribution. A saipîle package vill

bc sent i.r 10 cents, and 1000 pages
for onîe dollar. Address ail orIders to
Nitîuiî.d J)epaIsrteniiiît of Forcign Work,
LA,'k ,box S'à, Minneapolis, Minn.

GLIMPSE OF CHIUSENJI LAKE, JA'AN.

The White Cross. a glance for you to sec wietler a booik
As association wa..s formed a few' or paper is ial. If you even think,

yeiars ago in Eng--land, ehldren, cald froi t.hie source fromn wience it cormes,
the " White Cross Society." It lias thlat it may be hal, thon do tint exaiiî.
nowv il. înmber of branclies in titis it yourself. Ask your father or inother
coulit ry. I ts ohJect is to proiote s or teacher to tell you wlether it is lit
purity. It. aimîs, thîat is, to leadi ail foi' ou to reui. I knoiv the power of

who b o o it, and ail others vhom criosity. I know how strong it
it can reaci -boys and girls, men aid the temptation to see things for yoîur.

woIîenî--to entiîre purity in thouighit, self. But, dear child, do not yield to
in spcci, and in action. it. Yoti would call thit foolishi curi.

This is a very ioiiiirt.nlt mat ter, and osity whichi led a haby to feel the ei
I want you all to read wlat I hîere say of a red-hot poker. Ilut theso iadt
about it. Of course I at talkinîg hero books and papers burn into the inagi.
anly to the cliihdlrein. Older persons nation, and it is ahniîost imupossible to
vill find discussions of the subject reiove the scars. Yout will be safc if

elsewhere. you refer every questionablo thing ni
There :are t great inany temtiptations this sort to some older person in wlhomîî

to imîîpurity whiicht childrenî are con- you have confidence.
stantly meeting. Girls, forttunîately, And then, once more, you need te
aré nlot so mctili exposed to thes pra1y to God to keep you frmna be-ing
tenptations as are boys. But it is broughit under the power of tlis
liard, even for Le nost watliful temliptation. Ask God, dear chili. to
parents, always te shielid even tlhemiî. ý-ep yoî pire. Yeti reiiîîber that
'There are bad children in school, w-hos" L.suîtiful omie of the Beatitudes, Il Is-
c.niguage is too ofteIl foul and whose ed ate t pure in hcart for tiey shah
actiosa tooofte disgacful. Tee Go." If your ert i pu, i
are .ir id h;.oks and lowv story.papers cvil thouglits ai'e kept out o! it, you
smnuggled into school or displayed onivili he able even now to undcrstd
dit play.ground. Sotimetimetos the read- bttter lit Gods pure and )loir
ing of thIese wretched things is urged character is, and 80 you wih realhy aee
tipon oe child by another. God.

Now there arc two or thirce tings Lit îlt worth a great deal te k-ep
wi'hichi you cati always do, children, so thougit, speech, and actions pure?
as to keep yourselves frot being in. heomeiber tliat it very bide
jured by tIhese evil companions or evil te detihe. You put . single, tiny ulroi
thinîîgs. If your schoohinates tise biad of ink iîto a glas of pire, ritan
laiguage, if thîeir speech il at all it- water, and ail the water is discoinumr-I.
pure, you mnust have just as little to do Asinglevil touglit il itia1îui'boure
with themi as possible. Je Courteous detiles tli sott. Yeu lieed to h on
to themî, of course, wlien you ieet themî our guard coîîstantiy You tecil t
ina connection with school dtties. But set a watch on your t.iouglît.s, oid
you do not iecd to associate wiLit thlim worhs you speair, oit the tlimgs yo;i
iI hours of recreation. It is your only tliat ail nîîty bc ptre. Cod, >nui
way of safety. You iiist leave it te loving 1leaveily r ili givr yen
older versons to try te influence tlietn ail tte aid you tieed for tIis if 'ou mû
for good. Your association with then hiiîîî. ]ut renember te ask lin h

%vill tiot henefit Uîeiii anid it wili hiurt keep your hîetrtpure.clctîcd.
You. yo p m b

n['lî if h bo<s or p:tpers Corne 3soCWTY liGo. .f moral rigit to re,if
situ > saur hi-idsb fruits tiiy saitirîa, doit htte itoug hîrtsct an cii, out te ieyow

rend tlIin. .t t nIli nwt orthe tuorg dtan lo.
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RUINS OF TIIE CITAi)EL 0F AIDZU CASTLE.-NÀTI" iar«ta'm

"The Lower Orders."
I'UO tire " th er orilcr179Ma ?"

Not tiose 'A.11 toil ali lday,
Aîid for fair wngtit givu go&l %ork,

As hoîicst werkmiien nia>'.
Faitlifoi ta wifc, ancl kiîîd in chilil,

Aîîd trige ta self alid Ced.;
'*tchmo îteire of the nolîlent

Who life'a rougit pathil haves trodl1

Theise arc t biglier oi'der,
'ho "Ilf rcs-trainied andîl strong,

Too great ta yield tu seltisliness,
Tou prend to %Io te %vroîîg.

Who colpv Christ of Nnzaretlî,
Anid live iliîe toi]I A lie,

And cla iti thivir righuts srme
ý;ltco ho litw umade thei fret'.

Nnlile, not lnw. dttltiigl thcy lire
Ili lieuises LiiiaIl aniil iiivanf,

Are thitc, tîmo iiiattera of tlijcîtîcc,
%V'ithli eurt îimil epnscicîîee uelcaui

%t'ali briave Cvy'ii litte! talsi'l
%Vitli colirage ta endlure;

Tinte are oîîr bîca-t and haietîl.st,
For Il llettseil are the luitre."

%cii talk allant IlMite iluasses,
Auîil caîl thuinit - lq<îwly borît,

tiii inu a''riLe noe \u'urthiy
Uîf1eernetan Kwicri.

Aht ' uiiso of lvcalth atud îîlîwe iiglit learn
Of then, liîeric nilega

Ati well for gouo ai Euigianu
%Verc tiiesu lier oiilv sorti%

Bt of Ilthe lowcr ordera,"
fl'~îîigh andl liuisI tu aparls
lias Eulatw for lier bnrrow,

Aiiil hiave n'a ail for care.
Tli .1lic an.: clic risliS.îlt,
The~ "<îwardly aund bs.e -,

AI-w', for cuiîtrics &tit for lirii
'f lit ha&ve te give thtrm space 1

Tiucy are 11theo lower orîlera

Tih, *iroiîe3 ia hiies of inditry,
'iri iutitgcru in the btrct4t,

Theî self indligent gens of vite,
'l'ho, iillen anutu îtrite
W'iuue uisuics lucids arm strctclted ta take,
litt art flot skllled tu dla,

Théiî arc lia Illowcr entera"
lii. thcsc3, the bcîf-tlitald înw

Maii are çlcslpiuc, andl rcoriîru, l>eceu3c
Tliîy clinos ta have it so.

Un%. .rthitncss, not pavei'îy,
AI î.tu supplies the ban,
Wi. 1kcops.te hand oi feilowsliip

Of manufrom brother-xnan.

Camnet n'a lift. tic low ornes
Iii> toa ilfairer Ileiglut?

O!1 Lave elhail he tient iaer,
Anid Coli will spttql tlie riglit.

Ilis licavenu lias remisi eîîiigh for ail.
Salî'ati,î liB for cacli

l'et îiîî go clown in lovitug 11netrs
Theso lowcîuî ailes ta rencli.

-afriannie lFaiiiha»ii.

A Sumnmer Tour in EuroPe.
MANY' pursoiîs w..ouht wua.ke at otir

thîrougli tlîe Iiistoi'ic land(s of Eutiropat
if tînt>' kiîcw bbe 1)(-.t r'oute Io takLe,
ant Couil Coiupuitc, tie exact cas, anid

w'î'io ussured of pleusatit colupatlin.i
sii, andi re4liev'îd o! the Wîoriis (if

I ar'gaiuing ini nu ti if.tituil arIii gui
%v'it) extoitionte licite] propriietors andî
(t"tlieit. Dr. W'tlrow, lit rcstoîise
to iiuiiic'ouS reqîicsts, la irucdto
ilicet just t1iese Contditionis. lIC wvill

uuii'tka Io îersouiall>' v<ciu.'t a

partty of tt leus tliuti twauiltv pei'souts
tiirougi the iiinst pictutresut aîid ini'
tereutimtg route Of Gm'eut Britajut, 11ol.
lanîd, Belgiuî ai, lip tha Rhiue. Gcerinany,
Switzeriuidi( andu Frantce, itchuidiuig
tw'elve days sta>' it L.onidoun, and six
iii Paris. Tite tr'ip wilI occupy çe.iexu
weeks, anid the euîtim'c Cost, except
lauzidry amîc shli-steward's gratit>
(Nwh'îchî is optioiial), w'ill Wa $450.
<'arriagi' drives xvill bo provided in
TAiîdoiu, Paris, Brussels. Ileidellicrg,

1 and av('e- the Bruiig- auid Tête Noir
I Paxses li Swibzerland, andI frot Clia'

ittoiîuîy ta Grnce'a. Ail trav'el w'iîl bc
strictUy first-ciass by texuli ad
railway, aitî thet part>' ivill stopatt ouily
furst-clas-s lioteis. l"or particulars ad-
dross Itcv. Dr. 'W itlirow, Mctiiodist
Pubiishutg 11oure, Torotnto.

'is thet iotiier of ail mîischief, the root
of critîtes, tijo spriuig of vices, tlio
wltirhîvind of tha brain, t o',ei'tirow

o! Ilue seuise, the teuiipesqt of tiîo tolîguo,
Liai m*utit of tito body, thie siîaiite of life,

thec stalit of hioîîsty, and tijo plagiso
¶anti corruption o! tio seul." Wiat
would lie have said if lio Coula liave
Isent, tlie cfhiects of wliiskoy-driikiig'l

un 'Iî%viili lie lise, tO Rit, Andl the
TIIE DITS OiF IYESLF1I' ties lic et,' oyccl, %viiî uîae soucîîiing

of (lic fr'agranceo EMenl left ou theiln.

So tlicy hure Uîleilr rewurd(l; yet tnt

To flAY T hnd a greca, picusure. List i )îî tlev we Oui' Lard, anmd lie %'iIl
stilîtay %ve wentI to a Ciaipel ni iîr thlîîik tI-i, foir tiîkimg care- of bis
j -îcet, Aiid ligcai'd a vceî'able old serv'ants.
iiiliiister Calicd D)r. Watts pi'cacl. Tt Dr. Watts %%r'ites suril leautifîîi

flfS .1 ICi'iioli n S.afety ini dlat h, toi iîynî usq. Tiicy ji;% ta int Ille laitg w ind.
i.oifo't, parents m-10iolîad lost 1 i uh iiii o iohn ? Ii Itoi i s liviini cilo
chiîdren. And 1 tini sure it niust htave th ,I' Nith'vity," or Blslîop Tîiylor's in
Coinfoî'ted ilntp nue - it wS'cft Sc fari'it the1< I Liii "Goleil C-rave , but tliry have
(lie soî'row wth the bahli. Ile sI1uk' a point. aîd 6IvcetnVcss abut, tltieiit

oftiiswoilda lkca adet i ai'l i wiih I lik0 ils iiiiîeli, especially "'licit
place, front wili (10ud, like a cai'cful oi thinks Iliat tilt- vei'v ]est tlîiiig ii
g.ardeiir, took thei tniider pliits into ''îttî. ii~o . uIi ~('e o

er,

(o s1.oî thl.ytse.ad oc îtey .san g last Su nday' lit elh;i pel
in, nls it utîl wîîs for timoso wî'Iose lîcuirts
"'cru :dIriadi' awake ta fis.tci, tiii'i' Wt"hu f stirve'y the %voniuou% Cros

"'as ilotiii of the i'olisiing, pe'îîc itîsi v n~kîtlcJ'iîoa lr'<id
toils %hichawaen tosewlioe ha lt Andlî's pAuîî .,itii. onaiîl livide.

&ire sluîîîii uîg-iii. ' rbid h., L.ord, thiat 1 9stoîild Igurt,
Tite gond nid iiîaii sîtoke sa teuî<lerly aeiitîdcl fCrs,îîv(oI

I thliulit lie inust have felt iL ail hln- Ail îil". vain thîiîîs iliat Ciaruil ie Ilioât
.self. Ilut~ Atuit ileiiderson savs Le' i 1 Kaviiie din ta hiR llod.
a studcut antd ali 011 baclo. 'see, frein bis hient, is3 biauds, lus fect,

.And to'dlav site took tue ta, se titi- S'orrew uîiand love lion' îiîîigleid dowil

place w'lîc lie lii'cs. Tt is a beatitiftil Diil der Sii love andî sori'ow nîcet.,
pai beloîîging to Sil' 'iili ni1ai or tlinsrîi- co-tilio8e sa ridi a cronwu?
bîïd>' Ahnecy lit stoke Newingtouî. " VC'r the wiioic r-aini of nature mine,

And tiiere, liv'e %tit tIîirLŽ yeai's ago, 'hiat %'cre a priestait faur tea 8111.111
Liîcy brouglît Dr. WVatts ta lic tlîcir Lo)Ve 60 îuatigs divine,

guest for il wveek w'lîcu lie wtt-s loiîcIl, lîaisîYselnyifyaI.
and poor, anîd Li delicato heaith. Andff h. iiiade tlîe Chi:ppl seput as beautif ut
tli.y haye kept Min lici'e cer riiîce, t' Ille as ally cat.lîdi'al 'viilie thley sanîg
cariiîg for Iiitn lk-e a soit, aîtd reverît'îc- it, because olle senuied ta look tlîrou-gh

igliii lik-e a fatiier. le lias 'lien it straigit iiht4 lîeavcuî, wlieré aur
roo011i9 of lus own; aitd they aiways lArd is. And allytiig Nvilicil lîolps
.rc gî'ateful wlicît lie joins tîteir cirele, us to lito thaltias itre natter sa little
su tiîat lia can bavte als uluch solitude w'hethir wdîat %ve look tlittt'-Il is a
and as iuuîcil Coiîîpaly als lie 11k-es, axai 'itevalCd eiling or a (Ionie liko

lia:îe the ,good of r'icheis s"ithlit the St. Paul's. Ansd titan the conifort is,
rcs1îousibilities, jtiti nlaiy of tîto ple.- bte poor can understaitd it as well as
sure of th fauiuily cirele withiout tha Uic siîost leart'd.
cares. 'ikilc wîe ivera at Abucy Par'k, a'

It secilis ta Ille sueli il luautiful lise foîuntv-okug îiuit rfîomn
to iîakoe of richeus. Tite îoly intis 'Northatiiptot \vas tiiero, a great, frieîîd
prcseîîce îîîust inake Ilicir iiouse 11ik-e a of Dr. Watts. Lady Aiîuey liai 1 jusr,
taauple ; andi whien te dear aged forni brouglît him front Louudoi' li i'P coaIch,
lias passed aNvay, I tink tiiey Nvill fi'nu a geitUe, Lhjou-,Iitftil-looking mu ralled
that the ga'eî':ik','lera lic uscul Dr. Dodd(ridIc. licalso wrircs betuti-
to coat'Crsu wtitl tiei, atiii the trees fui, lyius, tiiay &-ty.
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I6 110MÊ ANÙ SCHOOL.
To-morrow I am to leave Aunt

Henderson to stay with Aunt Beau-
champ at the West Énd o the town,
in Great Ormond Street. Aunt len-
derson has been talking to me very
seriously about the dangers to which I
shall be exposed. She says poor Aunt
Beauchamp's is a thoroughly caieless
family, and they live quite in "the
world."

They were all so kind to me when I
left Ilackney, I felt very sorry to go,
and should have grieved more, had not
the leave-taking been like a half-way
house on the journey to my dear home.

Aunt Henderson gave me a little
book with a very long naine, vhich she
hoped would prove, at al events, more
profitable reading than Bishop 'aylor.

When I reached Great Oriñond
Street, the -butler said my lady was
still in her chamber, but had directed
that I should be shown up to her at
once. I thought this very affectioriate
of Aunt Be.nchatup, and stepped very
softly, as whon niother has a headache,
expecting to enter a sick-chamber.

But, to my surprise, Aunt Beau-
champ was sitting at her toilette, in a
wrapper more magnificent than Aunt
Henderson's Sunday silk. And the
chamber was much more magnificent
than the best parlor at Hackney, with
a carpet soft as velvet, and all kinds
of china monsters, on gilded brackets,
and rich damask chairs and cushions;
not stifily set ùp, like Aunt Hender-
son's, as if it was the business of life to

keep them in order, but thrown lavish-
ly about, as if by accident, like the
mere overflow of some it-fy hotn of
plenty. Two very elaborately dressd
gentlemen were Sitting ôpposite her;
what seemed to ie a beautifully drps-
ed lady was airangî'g her hair in
countless small curls; while a shape-
leas white poôdle was curled up in her
lap; and a black page was standing in
the backgoutid, feeding a chatterihg

pa*rot.
It startled me very much; but Aunt

Xeaucham , after surveying me rather
critically for a moment or two, as
I made a profound côurtesy, held
out -two fingers for me to kiss,
and patting me on the cheek, said,
"cA, rosys ever, Kitty ; the rosesin
yout cheeks must make up for the rus-
set in your gown. A little counky
cousiâ of mine," she said, introducing
me in a kind of parenthetical way' to
the gentlemen in laoed coats.

01» of the gentlbmen looked at me
through an eyeoz s, as if I had been
a lohag way oiff, wMh made me indig-
nan.t, ad toolc away ny shynes& 'the
othr, a sky-bhaoet who seemed
to áse'a1het i; * se, ajat with an
elabgit biw øte!'d me a bair, n"
h ilonti beforoI wfth

fro*r m 4rsete.iz
ebarV, 1l aI Ànnt Eeauchaep
"ntam.l1 as-hored around the sun."

AuflIBesucham p gave a little girlishi
laugh, 1.rpIng ~m Eghtly with hier
fan, oalled him a. "<mad fellow," and
bede mego andsek myo@usin Evely.

It êemed to idvey attàngè t see
thMe eld'té-ý peôple àihting tRem-
selves in this way, like old-fashioned
children.

I found Cousin Evelyn in dishabille,
not elaborate, but real, in her room,
one hand holding a novel which she
was reading, the other stroking the
head of a great stag-hound which stood
with his paws on her knee.

Her greeting was not very cordial;
it was kind, but her large penetrating
eyes kept investigating me as they had
on our journey from Bath. Having
finished ber toilette and dismissd her
maid, she said, ".What made you stay
so long at Hackney I Did you not
find it very dullI'

It had never occurred to me whether
it was dull or not, and I had to ques-
tion myself before I oould answer.

« You need not be afraid to tell me
what you think," she said. "Mamma
thinks Aunt Henderson a self-satisfied
Pharisee ; and Aunt Ulenderson thinks
us all publicans and sinners;.so there
is not much communication between
the families. Ëesides, 1 suppose you
know that the distance between Am-
erica and England is nothing to that
between the east and the west of Lon-
don; so that, if we wished it ever so
nuch, it would be impossible for us to
meet often."

" I am not afraid to tell you any-
thing, Cousin velyn," I said; "but
I never thought very much if it was
dull. it was of no use. I had to be
there ; and although, of course, it côuld
not be like home, they were all very
kind to me."

" And now you Àave to be here," she

replied; "and I suppose you will not
think whether it is dull or not, but
still go on enduring your fate ik" a
martyr."

" I am not a martyr," I said; "but
you know it is impossible to feel any-
where quite as one does at home."
And I had some difficulty in keeping
back the tears, her manner seeried' to
me so abrupt and unjst.

Yhen suddenly her torre changed.
She rose, and seating herseif on a
footstool at my feet, took one of my
hands in both of hers, and said, "You
muet not mind me. I think I shall
like you. And I always say what I
like. I am only a child, you see," she
added, with a little curl of her lip.
"I MMma will never be more than
thirty; therofore, ofcourse, I can never
b3e nore than~ ten,"

I Mpu1d not help olouring, to hear
Mr speak sô of her mother ; and yet

coId not.teHl how te dontradict her.
he always 8aW fi a. moment what

à doeS not like, Abnd she turned the
nsying very goetly, "'tell me

yet o hOM6 I shaold like to
*r about it Itou em b fond

At firat it seemed a if thete were
nothing te tell. Every one and every-
thing at home are naturally so bound
up with my heart, that to ta1k of it
asemed like taking up a bit of myself
and looking at it.

But Evelyn drew me on, from one
thing to another, until it seemed as if,4
having once began, I could never finish.4
When I spoke of mother, a tender,1
wistful look came over her face, and
for the first time I saw how beautiful1
and soft her eyes were.

Erelyn next gave herself, with real
interest, ý 1the inspection of my ward
robe.

It ueeMiid almoe like sacrilege t4
see the t1‡gs whioh had cost mother
so mach -ouht aud pains treated
with the 'impefeso$ ôcnoealed oon.
tempt which crd'-y c sin's lips as
she ufolIed •one 4*ýreefly påeke4
article âeer anôther. lMy beu1 Sutday
bonnet brought a very eomical twist
into he« face;, but the- womtofallwa
when I unpinned my very best new
dress, which had been constructed.with
infinite contrivance eut of mother's
wedding dress, Evelyn's polite self-
restraint gave way, and she laughed.
It was very seldom she gave any token
of being amused, beyond a dry, cornical
smile; and now her rare, ringing laugh
seemed to discompose Dragon, the stag-
hound, as much as it did me.

She gave him a parenthetical pat,
and then, looking up in my face I
suppose saw the foolish tears that
would gather in my eyes.

"You and Dragon seem aggrieved,"
she said. "I am afraid I have touched
on sacred ground, Cousin Kitty. You
seem very fond of your things."

" It is not the things," I said; " but
mother and all of us thought they
were so nice."

I could. not tell her it was mother's'
wedding-dress. Rich people, who cari
buy everything they want immediately
they want it, at any shop, and throw
it aside when they get tired, can have
no idea of the little loving sacrifices,
the tender plannings, the self denials,
the willing toils, the tearful pleasures,
that are interwoven into the house-
hold possessiohs of the poor. To
Evelyn my wardrobe was a bad copy
of the fashions ;-to me every bit of it

was a bit of home, sacred with mother's
thoughts, contriving for me night ard

day, with the touch of her busy fingers
working for me, with the quiet
delight in her eyes as she surveyed
me at last arrayed in them, and

smoothed down the folds with her

delicate neat hands, and then contem-
plated me from a distance with a

combination of the satisfaction of a

mother in her child and an artist in
his finished work. I oould not say all

this with a steady yoice, but she only
laughed, and said,-

"We must send for my milliner."
"But mother thought it so nice,

Cousin Évelyn," I said at length; " I
could not bear to have what she took
such pains with pulLed to pieces."

She looked up at me again with the
soft, wistful look in her eyes, folded the

precious dress toge-ther as reverently as
I oould bave doue, and, laying it on
the trunk, said very gently,-

"Do not. think any more about it,
Cérmain Kftity. X will manage se al."

i

At church Aunt Beauchamp ew
countered many of her little court, and
distributed her nods and smiles al
her deprecatory glances, as at a play.

During the Psalins people nade0
profound courtesies to their neighbours
n the next pews; and duringthe LitanY
tlere was a general fluttering of fan
aid application of mrnelling-bottles, as
iftle confessing ourselves miserable
aiun Ver. to much for tnerve
of ti. eangregation. =But then i1

ocorrs4 anai at Iras ac.releO
as any or houIi ave knoWa

otig e 4i he restpfthýe congre-

* wer about ; ad wa a coes
orlt o ess i u t woxaw Of the

Litduy: A ,dir I ~I up, alla

Ws bée~tnng t oin dwith ll 1 1

beart in the Psaln, WheuEvely"
tapped me lightly, aud whispere
"No one sings but the professiona
choir." Then I noticed that several
people were looking at me with cOn-
siderable amusement, and I felt ver
much ashamaed of my own voice, al
then felt ashamed of being ashamne

The sermon was on the impropiieii
of being righteous overmuch; and everf
one said, as they met and exchangV
greetings in the porch, that it wasa
most elegant and able discouw!
It was a pity some of the Mieth
odist fanatics could not hear
Afterwards .many important arra*1î
ments were made -as to card-parw
and balls for the ensuing week, or
Sunday evening itself.

On our way'home Aunt BeauchaMF
said to me, "My dear child, you real
must not say the responses so e
phatically, especially those about
being miserable sinners. People
think you have done something reblil
very wrong, instead of being a- singler
in a general way, as of course, We 1
must expect to b e."

There seems such a heavy weightê 01

emptiness about the life here.
rigidity of Aunt Henderson's
seems to me liberty compared with 't!
endless drifting of this life withât

laws. In the morning the toilet
with the levea of visitors, the eager ce
eussions about the colour of hOO
dresses and the shape of hoop. In Uo
evening a nuiaber of beautifully-dreS0ý
people, payihg elaborate complin1e"4
to their present acquaintances,

elaborately dissecting the charactrs
their abant acquaintances -the00
groups tràly ln earnest being -A
parently those around the card-tab'
who not unfrequently fall into so00

thing very like quarrelling.
This kind of living by the day sureil

cannot be the fight kind-this fil1,

up of every day with trifles, from
to brim, as if every day were a sepr
life, and every trifie a moment<>0

question.
When ôur Saviour told us teoV li

the day, he .meant, I think, a
encompassed 1>y Eternity--a day w
yesterday had gone up to God, to
ils little ,ecot'd to the long unfòrg
history of lhe pat, whose tbo-ol*<
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mayLake us up to God ourselvea. We
areto, !ive by -the day, iot as liitter-
thes, wvhich arc creatures of à day, but as
inoeial, yet inummorLi, beings. beloigiig
to Eternity, whose mortal life mnay end
tu nihu1t, whose longest lfe is but an
îpphemeral fragment of Our iînuortility.

Eývelyn seemus very lmuch aloof froi
the world about her. lin suciety sote-
tiies she becones aninated, and
ilasets brilliant sayings on ail sides.
But lier wit 'is nostly satirical ; the
point is too often in the stinag.

At present, I believe, she lias passe,'
rantenice on mue as Plharisaical, because
of soiething I said of the new oratorio
of the Messiah. At first it secmiied te
elle more heaveniy thaiin aniiyth ing I
hid ever lcard ; but when they caine
to those words about Our Lord's
sorrows, 'lle wias tdespised and rm-
jeeted, a ian of sorrowsanîmd acquainted
w ith grief," and arouînd us there, was,
not a hush of slime and penliteice,
but a little bu>z: of applause, suppressed
wItispers, such as "aCharing"- 

WhVliat tone -" No une else cai
su-tamî that note ia sucl a way l"-
Auhl at the close the audience loudly
l Jiped the singer, aid she respondeI
with a duep theatrical courtesy-1
tiîoueghit of " IWhiedi I surcte/ the wO,
tirets crous," wislhed m1yself in Dr.
\ îtte chapel, and fut Y would ratier
hu e t listened to any poor niasil droninig,
w hiei was worsiip, thlan to suich
iiied-ery. I could niot help crying.

When we were in the house again,
Et ilyn said,-

"You enjoyed that nusic, Kitty.
"NO, Cousin Evelyn," I said; "I

would ratier lia'u been in Aunt
lienaderson's chapel ut Hackney."

"Your taste is original, at aIl
m'nts," she replied drily.

To tliink," I said, "l of their setting
te' great shaiie aud agony of our
Sai ioui- to muusic for an eveninîg's
*e.rtainnment, and applaudîing it lîke
a play ! One imiglt as vell imake a
pl i about the death-bed of a Iother.
R-r it, is truc, it is true ! Be did
siutl r ail that for us."'

'he' looked at nie earhestly for a few
nntenuts, and thien site said coldly,-.

"ilow do you know, Cousin Kittv,
t.a<t "sther people were not feelng it as
une l as you Wlat righît aivo we to
si' '"*n. c cry une as profane and
111amitss just because the tuars do not
aMie, at every moment to the surface.
Ti. Bible says, <Judge not, aid yu
siali be not judged ; ' ad telis us not
to b ini suelh a hurry-to take the maotes
uit -f otheI people's eyes.
I was quite siieneud. IL is so

:hilth t to think of thge righît thing tu
uy It the tuoment. Afterwards I
:hughît of a lundred answers, for I
lidi .t mican to judge ai» one un.

Tuui' only spoke of nîîy ownî feel. I
ap But Evelyn lias retired inîto lit,
M1-I, and evades ail attemîpts to
su, tihe subject.

Ti orning at -breakfast Cousin
bury (of,w)otm we see very little) v

quité as an ordinary eccurrence,
la duel,.in wliCichsinu oi iad beei b
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killed, in consequence of a quarrel
about a lady: aid of another little
ailir of the saine kind ending in the
Iliglt of a lady of rank to the Continent.

I asked Evelyn afterwards what it
meant.

" Oliy that somte one ran away witlh
sone One else's wife, and the person to
whom, the wife belonged did not like
it, and so there was a duel, and the
husband was killed."

" But," I said, " that is a dreadful
sin. Those are things spoken of in the
'Len Coimnandnents."

"l Sin," sihe replied, " my scriptural
Cousin, is a word not in use in polite
circles, except on Siudays, as a quota-
Lion froum the Prayer-Book We nîever
introdce tiat kind of plraseology oi,
weet dais."

"Do these terrible thinigs liappen
o'.ten, tien I 1 asked.

"Not every day," she replied drily.
" T'le next thing you will-be thinkin,g
is, tiat you have lighted ci a din of
thieves. A great nany people only
play with imitations of liearts in% ice.
For instance, manna's little am11tuse
ients are as harnless te herself amnd
%Ill concerned as the innocent ganbols
of a kitten. The only dauger in that,
kind of diveion," she added bitterly,
"«is, that it somletimeits ends ini the rel
heart and the imitiation being searcely
distinguishable fron eaeh other.»

Theasy and pohslied world arouuid
me no longer seens to Ie empty and
trifling, but terrible. Thiese icieles of
plesure are, then, only the sparklhng
crust over an abyss of passion, and
wrong, and sin. .

There is excitement and interest
enough, certainly, in watching this
draia, if one knlows anything of what
is underneath,-the sane kind of ex-
citenient as in watching that dreadful
rope-dancing Cousin Harry took us to
sece t Vauxhall. The people are
dancing at the risk of life, and more
than life. The least loss of head or
heart, the least glancing aside of one
of these graceful steps, and the per-
formners fall into depths one shudders
te think of.

I tremblé wlen I think of it. Dull
and hard as the religion eemied to nie
at Aunt Henderson's, it is safety and
purity conpared with the wretched,
cruel levity, this dancing on the ice,
beneath which your neighbours are
sinking and struggling in agony.

Religion is worth sonethiing as a
safeguard, even when it lias cea..ed to
be life and joy.

The sweet hawthorni which makes
the air fragrant in spring is still some.
thing in winter, althougli it be ouly as
i prickly prohibitory ledge.

Evelyn looked at me one day with
her wistful, soit look, and said very
gravely,--

"Kitty, I believe yeu really do be.
ieve in God.»

"You do not think that any
wonder?" Isaid.

"I do,"she said solemnnly. "I have I
een watching you ail this time,,and I b

am sure you really do believe in God;
and I think you love hin. I have
never met any one who did since ny
old nurse died."

"I ever met with any religious pera
son i!" Isaid.

«I did not say that," site refflied
"I have met with plenty of religlious
persons. Uucle and Aunt l[eunderson,
and severa ladies who ainost shed
teurs over tieir cards, while Laiking of
Mr. Vhitetield's 'he.avenly sermon,,'
at Lady Iluntingdon's-numbers of
people wiîo would ne more -ive balls
iii Lenat LImait Aunt 1 edru weuld
go to Clurth. I have mîîet ail kinds
of people who have religious seasons,
and religiois places, and religious dis-
likes, who wîoutld religiously pull their
neighbours to pieces, and thank God
they are not uts other men. At tihe
oratorio I thouglht you were goinag to
turn out just a Pharisee like the rest ;
but I was wrong. Except you and tny
oli nurse, I never met with anuy oe
vhmo believed, not in religion, but iln

God ; not iow and then, but t .ways.
AnI I de0 wish, Cousin Kitty, I were
lhko cithut- cf you?' '

hlOIt, Cousin Evelyn," I said, "yoi
tmuîst notjudgepeople so severely. How
can we know what is really in otter
people's learts? How can we know
what huimility aid love there lure in
the Iearts of those yeu cali Plarisecs;
low they weep in secret over the a-
fitmnitics you despise ; how nuch they
have to overcoie ; how, perhaps, the
severityyou dislike is onlythe irritation
of a heart struggling with its own
temnptations and not quite succeedingj
l-cw <le you knowii that they umay not
be praying for you even whilo you are
lauglng at thei 1

"I do not want theim to pray for
ie," she replied fiercely. "I know
exactly how they woulid pray. They
would tell God I was in the gall of
bitterness and in the bond of iniquity;
they would thank lhuin for laviîg, by
lis distinguishig mnercy, made thm
to diffIer; uand thon they would express
a hope that I might be made te see the
error of iy ways. I know they would,
for I heard two religious ladies once
talking together about mte. One asked
if I was a believer; and tLie other, who
liad expressed great interest in nie and
souglit miy confidence, said site ' was
net withouit hope of lue, for I Iad
expressed great disgust at the world.'
She had even told Lady Huntingdon
site tiouglt I night be won to the
truth. Thewomîîai hidactuallyworked
Ierself into my confidence by pre-

tended 5Yuàpthy, just te gossip about
'ne nt Lte icligieus tea-parties."

I endeavoured to say a word in
defence, but she exclaiimed,-" Cousin
Kitty, if I thought your religion vould
tmake you coîtmnit a treachery like that,
I would not say a word to you. But
you have never tried to penctrate into
iy confidence, nor- have you betrayed

anty one else's. I feel I cin trust you.
I feel if you say you care for nie you f
ineani it ; and you love Ie as me, my- t
ef,-not like a docter, as a kind of 1
t"uresti"g. religious case. Nov," sie

cottiiued im a gentle. toie, "l I am not
it ail happy, and I believe if I loved f
God as you do I shtould be. That mnay I
cent te you a very poor reason for f
vishming te be good, but it does seemi as I
f God nmeant us te be happy; and I 1
have bou trying, but I don't get on. s
nadeed, I fççl as if I gçt worse. I c
lave tied te cknfess niy faultâ to God >
used tLe thik thath it iniist bc eay a

eut the maore I Lry the liarder tis. it

seemts uts if one never could get to the
bottomn of what one lias to confess.
At tuhe bottom of the faldis, cen,
sorioisness, id lness, hastiniess, I coeit
to sms, pride, selfishness. It is unot
the thiigs cnly that are wrong,- it is I
that am wrong,--I imyself,-and what
can alter me 7 I Uay change ity words
Or mty actions, but whjo is to change
me ? Soimotimlies I feel a longing to
fall iito at long sleep and waku up
soiebody else, quite new."

I said, "' Except ye be converted,
anid becoîne as litle chiidre, ye cai-
liot enater tiar kiîocf iteavon.' ILt
is 11.0 tiut uust be converted, ciaiged,
and not umerely, as you say, our actions
-turned quite round front sit and
darkaess to God mand ligit."

She caugit it the worus "as litile
eldrlilten." Siae said, "Cousin Kitty,
tiat is juti the thing I should like-
that would be like waking up quite
new. B. uthow catn thiat be?'"

It seeuims to lie," I said, "l tihat it
iust bu ltke the blind muan, who be-
lievinig ina oui- Lord's words, and lock.
ing up to lim sigltless, saw. Looking
to lina uîtust be turniî te o hli, and
Luring te ltiîîî iîîust bu coaîcr-sicîî."

Thein we agreed that we both had
imuch to learn, and that we would read
the Bible togethier.

Siice then we have read the Bible
vory often together, Evelyi and 1.
But her anxiety aid tineasiness seen
to inere'ase-. She says the Bible is so
full of God, not only as a King, vhuse
audience Inust be attended on Sundavs,
cr a Judgo at a distiînice, recordign
ouri sis to wveigih thei at the last day,
but as a Fiather near us always, hav-
ing a riglt to Our. tenderest lîove as
well aui our deepest reverence.

".And I," site says, " ama far fron
loving him best-have scarcely ail mty
life donte anything, or given up any-
thing, to please lii."

I coiiforted lier as well as I could.
I told lier site nust not tlink so imuch
of lier loving God as of lis lovinîg lier;
-loving us on througi al our t-

gratitude and fooisliness. We rend
together of the C.-nss--of iiniî who
bore our sins theru in his owni body,
and bore theit away.

I :annaot but thilik this is the truc
balhn for mîy cousin's distress; it always
restores and cheers mne-and yet shte
is net comtforted.

IL secems to Imle somîîetimtes as if while
I vere trying to pour in consolation, a
inightier hand tlanî mine gently put
aside the baln, and made the very
graciots words T repeated a knife te
pirobe deeper and deeper into the
woulid.

And then I eau only wait, and
wonder, and pray. It does seet as if
God--.vero working in hier heart. Siae
s so much gentler, and more subdued.
And the Bible says not only joy and
wpace, but gentleness, is a fruit-Of' the
Holy Spirit.

I oftei wisi Evelyn were onuly as
free as the old wonai wio seils oranges
at Aunt Beauchamp's door, ci- the
ittle boy who sweeps the ciossinigs;
or they muay go where tliev like and
icar thé Methodist preacher. in 3Loor.
ields or in the Foundry Chape. And

feel as if Mr. Wesley or Mr. White-
ield could ielp mny cousin as I caniiot.
f' sie coild ounly lcar those tnigityl
melting wîords of conviction and con-
olation I saw biihging tears doivn tite
olliers' faces, or iolding the crowd at
oorfelds in awe.atricken, breatiless

(tebiti e.c o n
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01(t'i tuî Itaisceat tiltoil i eu.i 10t.îttu
%Viti lue %t ttiî ive . atiî,l itult4ht flt.e i items.

tilev ziatt ait î'i 'l luti tiàt:t. 1,,t1. 4:1.

I. Theî. Cloudî,.
'2. *'leu $eu.
3. 'l'ie Foc.

i'.AE. iliatituiotti.'lt sea..

tientl lii culnée. Ini ve'y thommea, ftiil iîg'
uah.iect: top 1111ait.ui i. tîteté c%! toi >1 lltauI

Liiliitii Me li i lite.ti t. clitiage tlii
tttluuiiito optai tict Il- 'm li>. dlcac îetin

lt>lnel ilostui tel! tît Ult 1.i î i teit oritil-iv u
tuiti alt. ii.'. i 3fic3 yo

ver.'2l '22. tii1i3. 7lt litt-r utlo/. .iid
-Ie Lord Itiiiiacf i i for luiratti véliait fle
louaicra: oft amusit, muere %vient tu (Io for filet.'
truuiiul. iMure ttiatittiitttiilt >eai> aittî't
tit> Alexandiuuer icît lois trope lov siiitur
soignais. A' a'trouijo.1 it',,iînl-'ltc iiui,îist
distitui'tly cl;itta tflit CI-o îuscu iu foicen
.>f îattîîc to Mi iii tii woiii kf ail Juw. il

itilitut t/titeI- Nu i aik Mii>, ptun)-.ipe oit
ctur litik, tut iîtiy fuits thé: retir. lit fie

situaiit'< raiooi- At uiitit"eu a iiticle furu
6 attit.. iii the sumisîtl u! Aiiri). iJhLtj!

lîttuuu eauva, dou12til. 'lhr.,( r-i a tiraçi Io Aix
Xie. ili ar/a-i ut <t :iorii'u ijcie.ti - l)uîIij.
tests tIi. '«itti ctai'ul. te '«ti relluocvil,
the tii).> it:t hav'.e lotis risietg. atît hei fol)

lsuwer tif te eui MouliI lecuc lieilt c iît.
'l'ho l.or"l oergiet-Ur mIsuiik tiium aff
<r..». t1icir Xla'rot t x*i) ns' l, <iu.I us oi-

Itieii iiI te ciotit, îiictiuiic'd in '.cr.

N.ilieie w'attut %Ot lu lu. %hiuais lerâaui Mt
rnui'ug ?

A Nice, Clean Houise.
soiti kt 's diîrcl t.) t1-.,'i ultlid,î

> l ý~tt % I,.i U4Wi >1>

'l'li ettu.iî ,,iîîîeti b4mtie O > .ilii.
A lîlîrot witht t ol% 1 ttio)l fîc lou 11lu
lutt, thloiralîîî pivel,

igtlî as> 1 tlo>cd ti iniîîwics ilour
Theî I i''it À.t Sot amti dîîîî.

T'ia.î mtelil ini stîîtely fortes,
La . Ilcîjatil wani lui iL> laceî,

1 coud noti*eny fle- air vt îriol
iiThéonli teille <Ii'tigied Mitil gî dcc.

NI$ SIîtCk t ton lu sigle of met.
I't-liftiiîtal tilia iicî, elcai l huit>.

N.> vatî. il.u .ugâ tlivir Ibîte4 tttuasecd,
Nori c'eik a ilibliig luillI.

1 tiul %agité) mi'. weli1. liîsc.I frk'îî.t

Aitoi lie sîîc.îka bi- cu11 ort %utgs emi

NoA o ,lt &tijî.l' toit[. t'ild it leaîdl

'I'licle'n sîioe alit the ltace.',
Mesi! '.iliitî the' life lie Ivoi

Nu bigi of tltit.t 1 tiue..

No ciîiiîiici roii the m ell-kelit hoube,
.Nu -ouid, uf imitteiiiig feet,

Nu littîic unies tu kias touI bowase,
duirt) liiigerat docet.

Cio lt ite th. tu&iaVils tut iitt. litu 01>

11i.1 ft-ilititle t i -

'l'lie mt uîk o!f tiaiy girls al 1>.»>-
.Alîit tiait oi su'it îiy eye.

--J Ili. oi ît'î.
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Til> ti.5..

PEtul. 16. 4 112

[('lu 5

.\citesouy vs'îea, 7, 4.

i ei ait 1 
tîtu tiilit I amu tlt breat ut

li . ouThe 3>

Il. 'l'liec'.atl of Lito.

'l'>în-1491 B.C. Latcr iii tiîis frit 'eiur
ut lt.tioial utce.

1 -l'lt..~~ie ti'ilentesos; toi Sit.
C,'ar ti .tîyi<%-TIie Puttl Se&t ilslc.

hlîuIlit ttu. lThe '01ug oft 'Mottes hiu% lecit
s titmg. l1'lie day oft feniiviiy, '«heu .Nliriltili
.î1d tlt M'iit dai>cetl Lu thé: 1Koutuu tif lii.
tititlirci, ini over. The liaîrdîl t of te
M-ildel'iitss has beguai. Mitaih andi is

li on long tliti titis Cloudt reiioiil as tis

Lotî tetiichît t.. leu Ikil ti ilt;eetofi
mi.,I lt stu .ar tiliol the iiiiids foi

go' %l wt tlw Ibrltose of titis c1.îiîi
I-t îit ljl,-t' titvtlsiiig it bee'illr lîistot''
li liat digt I l.L4votii.i te) thi.> pe.updc iii ibrir

Wh'lat parit tif thé. lIta sva dlid 18t 'te lo
Whlat leil ilth 1i) tliju. u'ttiîîîllilI 1.. iti-%Ii

ht atIlle ttuii.ta; iti gl1 i.let sea?
%%V b tît liée. evases thait tibelt.l tlt amei,

timatuîr.î or su lîirtatua un

Iiauiti etiilmervcTý
Of! % liant wit> t lic witle isîCa tipiétai b'fuiît'

liset a itype. ini oeili-tca

3. Thé: ot

How caeai farael tu> haive a tut' ini lieu retinT
Wliat oi, te finit clict ullt thic pîeuple?

%Vit.-t pro ise 1 di oses tiakc thentt of

Il owwa» heirt 'etrîictioi eleted1g
)tuw coitîp)ete Mii> iLT 11»À. 1:16.
Iltow éluesu the filet that, the Iatiiteliiqs were

moit îiloleeteti ini the, piiiiatla ctirruiorai.tt>
the, Bible istory T

Ilou teic oly'a> tiîis utoiy believ.etl by
fige Jemei evcil t1: Iatt>l tinie.%!

PuLterwAî%. 'r>:Aiuiaa,.
l i d piwit'.1cic'i vcrv otin wlait js
> ic ex treilîity of l3autici at u it'd lîî<

TiIî voiîttisatiu liti Goii trais ett )icît Ct.
foi.%% ils el." %%Vit t ;..l iîItitý %van, flot s

cr1en fut icii c tl liti aci oni.
L.et tl, leaiii tlicvclo'niî

.ti et esît a list:î ititée eilliculty
wtî'ilîîit ,u .IbiIlimîg aisi e.seaipet.

If t.icfl't' inil.) Ma'. of scao.'a OjIR!taiel, lic
,.Iule t .i.l (titi soit leiol yuti. y o Oii la

1.'httity ext'l itîh'. givaitl cureît Re'ato

o'.-i .t.itIi lever ti Il yiiu cant teil it, like i
falitiît -,îtti i

stctlle. gîo! ii t.i fitlic rvair ; flit ma.
IK-éf ntt ire- a to i'e at iiaiîîi a flot ecasta. i><>4
siicu ai fm'îgltttîîeî pele-< aî~ intg lcadier:

clm.îtititî, rilh liii -u'isîl.
31. I t eli:î 15.. tu sec lîuîwV liiueîe

aijl>,'ubt i eî'riic , Rleatl ais, théc
lt ail -ii hicleau el'. t.

4. Vin othIîiller Surip1tîîîe îiidet& whiirr

<~~~ai:,lde Isi ou iîîti<f tiii îîî.n.

.. Foî;I for Yn.i,1ch ttc.> iaciici lestaii
iclia % cl ;t. Set I.lsTu lc ulpiii

lii'lli ai iiii cli'itiit

52. N'lIU ils tlic iteil tr salait ?
'iîcé chi et oit lte tailieil atti.±ia, 'li, iefore

liait. mtfait, zaitîci .1gai:îuit Go,>I undt ucecas.ot
ouf t litateti.

bittni't li4 torgottrît iliil th dehgîts o
Eloint. Buti tiîen' ocaltiiîît ret ain ii . huit it
tooti til tce tîîîglt> lioiat, ii the I.r ut
lîi1ti'gr ix' foi' the jiieîty uf Egy pi. Il lietn
cotiies the itillii.

l'X VI..SStTIC INS. -'ti brnd ''h fui
M'aO teu lie silipertiittritil'.' littlll)iit. J4

lu gitili' A t ia tetiough tolIiiîi '«a tîet.

dtirct rt'iîiinraniice tif the tt.lbath I tlito
tIile Xiviig (it thet hpie Lut,''h. I.Lersi licth bromî.lut yuut ()?e -- ltîey stoe

laiotîght t1ilî uit. 'j'ho. -fulo' l9il.> l.. ,di -
l<îtîlatiiy tiiîoiî~.'acîîc iite iîillar of

dîîit t» osevut therue i liés, tabernacle or
îîluiditig pIitu fur titis îiili.r (si cloîid andît tire.

Qtua.'iraoN4 ,'olt liosi SrT'nY.

1. The .ifcsrîoia.

%%*liu gave the.> hume to tItis food
lo,'iaît caî:îuot fIile gift o! ltîitîîau T
Unit wiîoîi ttî tiu peuple cag hi

litît tlîîy auîy retoitu exjieCt dcliveriiuce
fronti itis trouble T

iluw îiiluty îiaiteatati>îsiit! m hey pre-
vioîisly ieî.'cî'.etl ut <iod'as lîrciacut.> gîi
poti er ,

iw lisëîg diii ibis tlaiiy gifi ut mettantia
oltimitlc T ver. ze5.

11%)w wa.s îleotivéov'tay t>! titis font1 to bu>

Wlîit m-ze the lîppearance o! titis tooti?
1 lots'm ota ILpreptîrcu for use? Notie. 11. 8.

'2. TIhe lire (<ilof L Îy'f.
%N'iut w., lis of the Iitîng a t s

icîtîlîct frotti tim gifit fi Tl
l%'liaît evitleiieo iii aflc:r lîîstory is îi

that tic peoplec Iclie'.'ed thitt Molscs wroîîght
tiui a î.cie T .1ohlîî 6. :10, 31

Whaiiit tîfî Muuemi Iiiiîaeif daint coieriiiig
il, T lxui. 10;. l5. à

viîaut (titi Jeâîîe sasjouî titis sailne poit?
.iohi1i 6. e2.

%l'uîit suiggestin tidt Jemtîs îîîake atotg
a1îiriiîmai tigîiitiviiice u t ige iliaîliS?

WNhio i., it' trite Breaid frotte licasejil?
%liit ls the liiî'aiiiig of thua; iîow iq jealsS

brc.iîiT

'l'ie io.ts grows by the eathlly boulI it
ii'ceivt'es. te tliera 8ch a ulîiîg au spiritual

ilo' îlot> the. spirtit grow? On '«lait <tocs
it ftci ?

(If w«iait is tilc 1.orl's Supper a great

IlLew tiiay wu et; (if ibis breati

Se'c tihie patienice oif Cut 'iti tie M'Caktlc
<uti~aciiiîî cl.lie irt jiî4at s flticuit Mli un.

'tly wLte votry igîtoreît. so are we.
'i'iîy tivcr. vury forgetfol. Su) arc M't.
'ltîc. Stero tvytîîý. Si, are Mc.
.oul %vois woniîer îiiy lov.iig. Anti au lie

SIe iîow G(xi lîrovitlts for his peuîîi1
Ni lilt hey littuiigereti. l%'e t Ittti<l

..îîîîlti saut loce Né lîec fouit '«a io couen frontî.

'cî <.oIl '«as aile t.> tecî tiei. Aliti m
tige esimtaui '«us fiec t4) îheiii, no> tht rcaîl ut
Lite iii fe tent ait hiîtît for us.

11if VoFi lt HoME SrTCIw

1. 'J'r'ace. 01 lie fuil)p the probaible cours>
of leraeil t.> senal îudti >l, aiti! uit> te
Wviiîb'rut. ut Site.
'2. Fiiti thec c''igieîce tuien '.%oge# sîoo

tîcairer tu oul thiitt Autron, t lthalt A;îrîî
waut nierer t.> the peupîle thélit Moites.

:4. sitty tlà U i, i't là cbupteruf Joiîflots go9pel
t,î see o l<« cail tise.!li is lon3'.

4. ('omiîpztrc .lesuit i liii réolationti u tilt
ticupie iitîl tige> nîttii.

'lhe> sometî %-t ini tgret a1i........
it wualie......u Il....
It waur ....
It sauv.er for ftirt)t yeaitnî fa ......... ec.

iitiii.o 'Vlic t'ouittre Juglut wiii ilieii oeil.
le. Tl'le t.-.i. l'a.u>moii ta v'tîir selat eil

ir.iy li.tiistly ti. prayer lit Joue 6;. 34.

?6G. %Via iâ lalte eîtloyilleilt of its falieti

uÎ.'hiy teiiit ncis tu siti. R'igil i llei seek t
tirin theit tu titeli' ewil place' <ut iisty.

m-ttlîew xxv. 41 ; E. piie2sitb .1;I
Tlicssaloiiiaus iii. 6; 1 Ttinotliy iii. 7
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